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Presidential
Candidates

Presidential Debate
By Greg Fuchs

Keith Fr oedge
Bowling Green
Senior

A pub all cam pus, uni fi ed
studen t body. coed housi ng,
a nd con lraceptiV(..-s were some
of the 16pics discussed at the
ASG presiden tial debate in
DUe, Thursday, Marc h 21.
Chris Watki ns, one of four
presidential c"mdidates for t hi s
year's election, listed his views
o n liquo r in the dorm rooms as
.. ~2 1 o r o ver dorm" wi th a pub.
Presidential candidat e, Tim
Jilc kson claims small evidence
of problems. It blows my
mind ," Ja c kson said. "Th e
student s ow n this uni versity
and s hould dictate the policy ."
Candida te Mitc he ll McKinney said there were no legislation for liquor in the dorm
rooms.
·One person canno t c real e o r
defea t legislation for liquor in
the dorm room ,w McKinney
S<lid.
Preside ntial hopefu l Ke ith
Froedge was concerned about
the increased cost of dorm living brought about by having liquor in the dorms.
"] do n't know if we can run a
pub ." Froedge said. -It would
eve n mean an increase 11\ cam pus pol ice."
Cand id ates were di sap ·
pointed a t the small turn o ut
fo r the debate Thursday.
"The re we re only abollt 50 to
70 people who actually sta yed
thr o ug h o ut th e d e bat e,"
Jac kson said. "We expected a
much larger turn out , but the
bad weather may have had
some affect.
Besides questions on liquor
in t he dorms, ea ch cllndidale
was 'asked his o pinions on
future of WKU's footba ll prog r a m and what th e r equiremen ts of a student regent
sho uld be.
According to Watkins, "t he
st ude nt regent is the o nl y voice
of the students o n t he board of
regents."
But Mc Kinney claim s that
the most important duty is to
have a work ing know ledge of
ASG.
"Experience : sa id Mi tche ll ,
"through committees and campu s o rga niz.1t ions Ciln be the
most im po rtant q ua li ti es a st ude nt regent s hou ld have."
And Froedge said t he stude nt regent should represent
ASG according to majorit y
wishes.
H

Tim Jackson
Elkto n
Soph o m ore

Mitchell M cKinney
Dra k esb o ro
Sophomore

Chris W a tkins
Padu cah
Ju nior

"To re prese nt , you s huuld
know the students fee ling .md
wishes,wFroedge Silid.
Finall y Jackson s tressed involveme nt by the s tudent
regen!. "I'he re shuuld be a ctua l
rcprest!ntation o f Greek!>, independent s, religious, and
athletic organ izations. A student regent has to ha ve the
guls to Sily no."
When asked how they fell
il bo ut WKU's footbilll progra m, Watk ins stated tlwt no
c hanges shou ld be made a t this
poin t. -We sho uld let Coach
Robert s ha ve a c hance to prove
hi s a bilities before any action
is take n to c hange the progra m.·
McK~nney expressed sup·
port for a n athletic freeze. "I
am aga inst over spending:
McKinney sa id . "Bul do n't drop
the program be (o re C0<1ch
Roberts' contract has ex pired :
Accord ing to Froedge, S 1.0
m illion was spent in 1983·84.
wAbou t $396,000 would be
eliminated if we moved to
Div ision 3: he said .
Jackson said the answer was
not to elim inate the prog ram
but to find ways to solve the
increasing expense of foo tball ,
if it came down to a decis ion
betwe e n
foo t ball
an d
acade mics, Jackson st ated.
"We're not he re to play football
we're he re for an educat io n
and itt s lt ch a case I w o uld
back a n ath letic freeze." He
suggested though that the sa le
of alcohol at the games ma }' be
o ne way to fi\l the stadium .lIld
keep cost dO\'II I1 .
With the first round o f quest io ning o ver each Cillldidate
WilS give n a separate question .
Chri s Wa tkins was asked hi s
vie ws o n a fa m ily planning
cen te r bei ng established on
cilrnpus. He said that hi s
religion banned the usc of contracept ives but t hat if it was
t he wish of t he stud en t bod y
he would back s uc h a p roI)QSOII.

Mi tc he ll McK inney w as asked how he fe lt about de part·
m e nta l exa ms and if they were
fa ir. -I thin k depa rtme ntal exa ms are ok ." Mc Kinney said .
"It's the j:mss/ fail exa ms that I
think ilre unfair , w he re o ne's
e nti re grade is based o n o ne
exam ."
Ke ith Froedge was asked to
address the qu estio n of having
continued on p, 7
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-is- A.S.G.?
by Teresa Lindse y
Associated Student Governmen t has been ca lled man)
things by many people. Some
Stly thai it is a good organization which docs a lot for sludent ri~hl s. Yet others do not
eve n have a faint idl!il of what
ASG is or docs. ASG is the connection between the stude nt s
and the administration of
Western. Jack Smith, preside nt of tht: Associ'lled Student
Governme nt , says that student
government is "the students'
voice 10 the administration.
We try to turn stude nts' desires
into rea li ties:
ASG turns ·students desires
into rea lities· by listening to
their complaints a nd recomm e nda tio ns, a nd by ta'k ing appropria te actions 0 11 t he opinions voiced. By working
closely wit h bot h the fac ult y
and the s tude nts, Associat\.!d
Stude nt Govern me nt deids ef·
ctively wit h mail e rs wh ic h
ilre importa nt to both groups.

ASG takes many measures
in resolving student conflicts
such as: us holding opin ion
polls during election times to
make the st udents' voices be
heard, and writing and sponsoring legislation, which once
passed by Congress, is
presented to the Bo.1.rd of
Regents.
Thirty·three pieces of
legislation
hilve
been
presented to, discussed by,
and vo{(>(\ on by Congress this
year ,llone . legislation concerning con troversial issues such
as co·ed housing, a campus
pub, the English pass/ fail ex·
a m, and athletic fees.
Th e Associated Stu dent
G overn me nt is the stude nts'
rneiHlS of voicing thei r opi·
nions 10 t he ad ministrat ion of
Weste rn a nd is very effecti ve
fo r thiS: purpose.

Graduating?
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Have your resume
professionally typeset
at kinko~

-

• 1 Page Resume Typeset

All

(many samples to choose fro m )

for
only

• 25 Copies onto 2 5% Cotton
(Ivory, Gray, White. Tan )

• 25 Matching Blank Sheets
(for cover letters)

$23.95

• 25 Matching Envelopes

kinkf)#S
1305 Center Street
(one block from campus)

782·35 90

Old Courses
b y Jennife r Barwic k
WARN ING: Characle rs and
courses mentioned in this ar\i·
cle arc fictitious and should be
read by open minded people.
Any names, places, or other
wordy elaborations are merely
coi ncidental .
Dr. "Z: of WKU recently an·
nounced a !lew renovation of
.. Western's course offerings and
ideals.
Considerations
undergoing scruliny by the
Board of Hegents include ; 1
IWe!lty-four hour study area
with jacuzzi's, saunas, and
physlcill therapists to help
st udents relieve cram-t ime
te nsions; rotating s tudy man·
ths where students Cilll optiona ll y work toward increas·
ing grade inflation: and dorm
maid and room service. All
funds for these facilities will
be provided by another hidden
S30 athletic fee a nd collected
slate monies through non·
used , denlh tcmpe rat m ed
winter days t ha t Western
students braved. Some new
courses offered by the univer·
sity's most liberal and versatile
teachers will be:
Mo ra l's <a nd t he Weste rn
Hclation : 178
T his course deals wit h cop·
ing wit h t he sexua l a nd
moralistic assllmpt ions placed
on all of Weste rn's stude nts. A
semester of out of class expe ri menta tion will be used as
Iwo th irds of the class grade re·
qui rements. The out·of-class
trial can be a rra nged through
the
W KU
Housing

De partme nt : students li ving
10 a minimum security prison.
Experimental pressures will
include limited visitation
hours, registering of opposite
sexed visitors, unlimited noise
allowments and many others.
Teachers as well as 5t udents
Hre expected to 11ln\ure from
this seminar type course .
Other topics under discussion :
Men in the 80's - Chicken or
Quic he?, Being'Friends Before,
During, ,md Afler Visitation,
and Sleeping Together While
Miles Apart.
Semiotics - On Spea ki n g
Term s: 301
A new twist wi ll be give n to
all familiar courses. Dif·
ferent teachers will lecture
without SHying anything of
"Hlue. Question and answer
sessions will be reluctantly of·
fered by professors oathed to
conc ise answe rs in relation to
pe rfected English a nd disti nct
clarification of meaning. Guest
spea kers will incl ude Rona ld
Heagan , P hy ll is George
Brow n, a nd Andy Rooney . The
onl y pre req uisite for the
course is stude nts w illing to
waste their tuition money for
an easy A.
T h eater Arl s · Ac ti ng Ho w
. To's for Ihe Do rm Idi o l a nd
Pseu d o i nl e Bec l ua Is
T his s hould prove a popular
cou rse for fres hmen an d
residen ts of PFT. Gene ral
oa fis hness fro m blastu1g Quie t
Riot at 2:00 a. m. to wearing
"glow in the dark" clothes to be

trendy will be stressetl. Practical jokin~ , il1iteTilcy lo\."ard
sla ng, and speaking Southern
for the slow· tongued and fas tminded will be reviewed. Case
studies of beer bongi ng,
women chasing and one
nighters will also be used.
Yuppic is l11 vers u s Yu c ki s m
,lOd Th e Art of Plaid can be
purcha sed in the College
Heights Bookstore as study
guides. Both books will be
overpriced as usual. Feature
lecturers, advisors, and tutors
will be from volun t eer
reside nts who tested ou l of th is
recommended class.

Presidentia l
Primary !!
W e d., M ar. 27
Garrett 8 a.m .-2:30 p.m.
D .U.C. 9 a. m. -5 p .m.
M ust have WKU I:D.

Road trip!!
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After 5 years of involvement, Smith's

Exciting views as A.S.G. president
by Dan iel Rodrigu ez
It has been Iwo years s ince
Jack Smit h first fil ed an application for the presidency (or
the Asso ciate d St ud en t
Government of Western Kentucky University. He bec,lIue
the only s tudent ever to be reelected for a second term wi th
morc than 75% of the popular
votes. Thi s semester Smith
will graduate with a triple Illajo r of Public Re lati ons,
Governmen t, a nd Speech.
Sm ith will leave his two-yea r
reign as ASG president 10 iI
new lead er. Among the main
contributions Smith ha s given
to the government orga ni1":1lion are: enthus ias m, ded icalion , orga ni1":ltion, a nd reV<llllping of ASG's role towards
more p" rt ici pllti o n fr o m
Western's student body liS 11
whole.
Election '85 will determine
the fulure of ASG. They could
represent a big c1mnge for the
strongest and most effec ti vc
stude nt govern ment in the
s tate of Ken tucky. A continuing question has been rai sed:
Will this change be posi tive or
ncgiltive? ASe preside nt Jilek
Smit h has given Hilltalk some
of hi s ideas imd insights
toward the upcoming elections

ti nue a self-perpetuati ng cycle
of good members.

HOW DO YO U TH I N K
YOUR C ONT RIB UT IONS
AND DEDICATIO N WILL
AFFECT T H E FUTURE OF
A.S.G .?
[ hope my contri but ions as
presiden t wi ll be a positive
bac kground for the new president and I hope that ASG wi ll
cont inue to grow liS it has in
the past two years. I would
like to see the stude nts at
Western becoming more involved in ASG, ask ing ques·
tions, il nd increasing their
rights as stud ents. These arc
things that [ have strived for
and hope that my drive will
continue through the future of
ASG .

WHAT IS YOUR O PI NION
OF THE PAST ELECTIONS
AND TI·I E PROBLEM
A.S.G . HAS HAD? WILL
THIS EFFECT STU D ENTS
ATTITUO ES TOWA R D
THE UP COM ING E LECT IONS?
Anytime there <Ire proble ms
with elections voter turnout is
affected; but , I hope that by
holding elections in two differe nt plilces and by hav ing
ca ndidates w ho will take a
stand on recent issues, student
enthusiasm and activism will
increllse.

MANY EXPER I EN C ED
MEMB ERS WILL BE LEAVI NG A.S.G. AFTER T I-II S
SEMESTE R _ DO YOU
TH I NK TI-IIS WILL B E DETRIMENTAL TO A.S.G. ?
No. I think the ~roup of people th<lt currentl y makeup
ilre the best Congress Western
hilS Imd in recent memory . A
lot of very acti ve membe rs are
younger m e mbers ... they ' ll
fo llow through effectively . We
stilr l ed two years ago
recruit ing fres hmen, they a rc
juniors now . ASG shou ld con-

WI·IAT NEW STRATEG IES
I·IAVE YO U PERSONA LLY
I NC ORPORATED
TOWARD ELECT IONS 'S5?
I am looking for the two·d ay
election time and two SepilTa te
voting locations to help s tuden t involvement. I personally
wanl to educi:lte ca ndidates on
how to run a campaign ; so
hopefully, more people will
vote.
Will Electi ons '85 make or
break A.S.G.? Jack Smit h
thinks that there will be no
morc breaking points. As for

the new p residentia l ca ndidates, they will just have to
wait a nd see if Jack is right.

Heading for the
A.S.G. Poll

HELP WANTED
Hilltalk is looking for ed itors, writers,
photographers and layout people.
Peop le possessing these skills should
contact DUe Room 310 or th e Assoc iated
Stud ent Gove rnm ent Office.

Chris
Watkins
for

A.S.G.
President
*On-campus Pub
*24 hour open house
*Real Co-ed Housing

The incoming president m ay have a little
trouble getting domestic help, but illooks as
though Jack Smith h as everythi ng under
contro l.

,

Experience - Action'
Integrity
March 27 & April 2 & 3

~ltalk.

Spdng 1985

A~

mow editor of what could be an upcoming miljor
publicatio n il t Western I would like to invite ilny inte r..:st..:d stmknts ilud/or facultv to H i llt alk ' ~ staff.
We m c continuilil y looking fo; camptl~ betterment
th rough the insights of dcdicated intellects. I would
abo like to bring u pa question and idca tlwt will must
likely affcct a V<l ~ t number of Western's scholars ·
"Cm yotl think of a way to reduce the defici t without
ending <1 11 govcrn ment assista nce to over o ne million
st uden ts?" Deep, J lu h? The decisio ns of om gove r nIllc nt today wi ll ,!ffect us in a rapi d approilchill).:
to morrow. Stude nts. we necd to start ex press ing nu l'
0 l'inion s o n 10 1' of aski ng q uestions a nd there is o nly
one logical WHy to do so - in unison !
Preside nt Reagan has asked Congress to red ucl'
gove rnllle ntll id to s tudent s by 2.3 billion do llars. T ha t
is .. tV·,cuty-seve n percent cut tha t w ill lea ve o ver o ne
mill ion needy inte llects wit hou t the a id that Illay
decide w hether some attend college. Mr. Reagan's
proposal would vastly m ar middle income fam ilies. A
fo ur tho usand ceiling on Pe ll G rants would inju re
lower incom e u nits, also. Let's not lc t the rich gL'l
riche r!
How ca n you ge t the financ ial aid yOll d..:serve?
There is a new s tudent coa litio n ca lled Ame riQues t
"m"'~':i' lead the w a )' . Ame riQuest WilS fo unded by
two me n e rs of Brow n Unive rsity· P.ml Lipson il nd
Kcvin Pa tric k. AmeriQ uesl is no n-profit 111ld works
fo r the consolidated voice a nd actio n of. for . il nd by
the stude nts. It works to ·comple m e nt o ther a p·
proac hes to th e fina ncia l aid issue."
Lipson and Patric k a rc as king s tudents all over
AmeriOI to d o two simple th ings: ( I ) sign postca rds
bea ri ng the q uestio n. "Is the re a nother way to reduce
the defici t wi tho ut e nding all gove rnme nt assis tiHl ce
to over o ne milli on collcge stude nt s?" a nd IIwil o n e half to President Il.cagan iHul divide the rest bL'lwce ll
two regiona l Sena tors (prderabl)' o ne DelllOCTil t and
one Republican) ami (21 e ncourage o the rs tn participate so II greater student voice will be recognized .
Students of Weste rn - we need to take a c tion hefore
ac tion tilkes us.
It·s a shml1c o ur Ilat io n '~ leild c rs need a Illass pflsta l
bomh'lrJment to inc rea se their awareness of the
severi ty of Reilgan's proposal. l" IOfl' worse, it is
discouraging to think s tude nts a rc just now realizing
their need fo r a u nified voic..:. Action like Pind's and
Kevin's is long overd ue. Help increase o ur voice · your
vnice. Take Amc riQuest to hea r t. pic k lip pe n ilnd
postcilrcl , ilnd wri te to save your c hances fur il better
(,"duca tion .. . the o ne VIl U deserve!
For Illore informatiOlI wri te:
Am eriQuest
P.O . Box 1930
Brow n University
Providence, Hhodc Isla nd 029 12

VOTE

ASG

I

Music

is sti ll a n issue o n ca mpus.
The re will be polls in this election and if the stude nt body
voles, it will be hea rd .
Voti ng a llows studen ts to
elect their leaders, the people
who re present them. Studen ts
who c hoose to vote will e lect
people they have con fidence in
and who will ra ise the issues
they want heard . Those w ho
fo rego laking part in the e lectio ns let people spcilk for the m
w ho they hud no hand in
choosing. Remember, il n
organizatio n is o nl y as good as
the people in it , so e lect the
people w ho wi ll represent you
best.
L.1Stl y, voti ng increases the
c redibility of s tudent governmen t. Associa te d Stu den t
G overnm en t is the s tudents'
voice to the ad ministrat ion . If
s tude nts vote a nd speak u p for
student govern me nt . the st udent gove rnment ca n speak u p
for the students, a nd, if need
be, ma ke a lot of noise. Shou ld
the stude nt body fa il to vote ,
the n studen ts can be ve ry
s ile nt , and a good mimy needs
could go igno red . The student
body and the Associ;lt ed Stu de nt Governme nt - together
coul d be a com bi na tion to be
recko ned with. bu t will the),
ever com e togethe r a nd have
the chance to prove this?

Geology
13<ln k'i ng
Business
Humani ties
Psychology

Speec h
German
Sci(~ ncc

Fre nc h
Mana ge me nt
Thea tre
Rea di ng
Occu pa tio na l Sa fety
Administration
Agriculture
Biology

Broad casting
Me teoro logy
Ma th
Tech nology
Info nllalion
Religion
Pre-Law
None

Recrea tio n
Spa nis h
Hyd rology
Hea lt h
H istor y

Che m istry
Libra ry
Retail

Meta ls
Powe r

Ta li sman
Psyic

Eiut h
M ixed
Ma rket

Celebrate Elections with

HAM
n.

'~

843-2766 :~

Campus Area Delivery ... 25 '
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VOTE
Maxwell Keith Froedge

A

N ursing

Compute rs
Sociology

studen ts were hCilrd , student
government pursued it , and it

O n the 27th o f Ma rc h
Marc h a nd th e 2nd and 3rd of
Apri l your Assoc iated Studeitt
Gove rnment wi ll be ho ldi ng
e lectio ns so that the studen t
body Crll select the members hip of t he stude nt cong ress
for the '85-'86 term . However,
if pas t trends co nti nue. te n
percent or less of the stude nt
body w ill pa rtic ipa te in an
event of impo rtan ce for all
stude nts e nrolled a t Western
Ke n t uc k y Un iversi t y. Ap ·
pa rently, ninety percent of the
s t uden ts OI l Wes te rn ask
the mse lves. ' Why vote?" The
a nswer to this quest io n. li nd it
is fairly asked , is th reefold; it
di rectly involves s tude nts in
t he p roces s of ch a ngi ng
univers ity policy . it a llows
studen ts to e lec t t he ir lea de rs ,
and it increases the c redibilit),
of the s tuden t gove rn ment so
tha t it CIIIl convey stude nt
wa nt s il nd needs with mo re
il ut hority.
Voting d irec tl y involves
stude nt s in c ha ngi ng unive rs ity po licy. Two yea rs ago. a poll
w a s he ld co nce rni ng coreside ntia l housing in w hich
abo ut seve nt y- fi ve pe rce nt of
the student bod y participa ted.
The w il l of the stude nts was
hea rd, and this fil II Wester n's
firs t co-reside ntial reside nce
ha ll will open. Last spr ing a
po ll w a s he ld conce rn ing

Want ideas?
Want action?
Want a change?
for

PhotojournaJis m
Mass Communication

alcohol at sporting even ts ilnd
a campus pub. Again the

b y Greg Elder
itnd Tim Todd

b y J C" n nifcl' Barw ick

I

Seek

Importance of Voting

Aid Cut

a. m . . 12 :30 a.lll.

*

WITH
CHEESE
16 oz. RC in Bollie
Bag of Potato Chips

$2.99
Mu st prese nt coupon

BANNER CONTEST
Design a banner for the Associa ted
Student Government to represen t
Elections '85 . If your design is chosen
you will win a special prize. For more
information call 4354.
Design Deadline: April 1, 1985.
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VOTE
ASG
ELECTIONS
DUC 9-5:00
Garrett 8-2:30
Primary Elections
Wed., Mar. 27
General Elections
Tues.-Wed. Apr. 2-3

YOU MUST
HAVE YOUR
WKU ID ·
TO VOTE!

Thousa nds of dolla rs will be
spe nt on Western's campus
during the followi ng week s,
Not on books, not on food , nol
even on party supplies will
this money be spe nt. The
money will go to numerous
campaign bli tzes tak ing place
in order for ca ndidates to hook
every vote possib le du ring
Elections '85. The goa l? To
ho ld an off ice with the
Associ,lted Student Govern·
ment. A.S.G. is made primarily of a n executive boa rd ,
voting Congress me mbers, and
committee me mbers.
The e xecutive board is composed of five officers, Presi·
de nt, Admi n is t rative VicePreside nt, Pu blic He lalions
Vice· President, Treasurer and
Secretllry. All membe rs are
full time st uden ts, have a
minimum of 30 hours, ilre in
good sta nding with the univer·
sity , and have an academ ic
stand ing of 2.35.
The president of A.S.C. has
numerous res pons ibilit ies
such as presiding over all
meetings of Congress and processing all legislation passed
by Congress. While the president is the officia l re presen·
tative of the s tudent body, he
does not vote -during Congress
meeti ngs except in the case of
a lie. One advantage to being
president of A.S.G. is mem bers hip to the Boa rd of Regents as
student regent , un less the
president is a non-reside nt of
Kent ucky. If s uc h Ciise a rises,
a st ude nt regent wi ll be elected
by special vote. A good pres;de nt will go beyond the call of

,I

du ty a-nd become active ly involved a nd inte rested in eac h
com mittee. He w ill also keep
his eyes open fN things in
need of im provement on cam ·
pus a nd provide Congress with
a suitable alte rnative in bill or
proposal form.
Another person with his
hands full is the Ad·
mi nist rative Vice·Presi den t.
As welt as as!;u ming the duties
of president in his absence, the
Admi nistrative Vice· Presiden t
coordi nates all activities of
committees which the Public
Relations Vice· President does
not have control over. He
makes a report to Congress
monthly on legis lation pa ssed
by Congress and action upon
the legislation by the unive rs i·
ty ad mi nistra tion, U nli ke the
preside nt , the Admin istrative
Vice· Preside nt is a voting
me mbe r of Congress.
The pos ition of Public Rela·
tions Vice· President is all office Ihal calls for a person with
a crea tive mind as he musl
coordinate all publ icity cam·
paigns for stude nt government
mee tings, activities, and pro·
grams. He chairs the publ ic
relations committee as well as
assisting a ny committees tha t
concern public relations. He
also is a voting me mbe r of
Congress.
The main job of the treasurer
is to be responsib le for A.S.G.
in fina ncial affairs a nd to ma ke
reports to Congress of current
financial statuses. He must
help pre pa re the budget, keep
records, and submit records
for officia l a udit. Like ot he r
executives, other t ha n the
presiden t, the treasurer may
contribute opi nions by voti ng
in congressiona l meeti ngs.

Taki ng min utes of m e~ t i n gs
is part of the job expected of
A.S.G.'s sec reta ry. Howeve r, responsibili tes of the secre ta ry
also incl ude main te na nce of
files of past a nd c urre nt
legisla tion and congressional
me mbe rs qua li ficatio ns a nd
makes reports of preceedings
to interested parties.
The legis lative branc h of
A.S.G., or Congress, involves
class officers, five O n-Campus
Re prese ntatives , five OffC.unpus Representatives, one
Acade mic Cou ncil Represen·
tative a nd alternate from each
co ll ege, t wo fre s hman
representiitives, and the Executive office rs. All members
m ust be full time stude nts, be
in good stlmd ing wit h the
u nive rsity, a nd hav e an
academic standing of 2.25 or
bett e r , excep t for t he
Academic council wh ich m ust
have a 2.7 or a bove.
As a me mber of Congress,
one is responsible for d iscussing a nd voting upon pieces of
legislation in such a way that
the
s tud ent ' b o d y
is
represented fairl y. Me mbers
of Congress should be responsi bl e for pr opos in g new
modified university policies in
s uc h a way that it would have
a posit ive effect on the university and the stude nt body.
Com mittees are made of any
inte rested persons. While it
may be 100 la te to ru n for a n
office, it is not too la te to get
involved. One can joi n a com·
mittee or gel involved by the
easiest way · voting. Look a t
the ca ndidiites closely, choose
who wi ll do the best in the of·
{ices descr ibed , then show
tour p reference. VOTE!

t
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A.S.G.
LEGISLATION
84- I -F
R4-2-1;
84-J- F
84-4-F

1'1

Notary public scrvicc-pilssed. Now availabl e in the ASG officc.
Financial aid to students-passed. Now bcitll:\ researched_
Orie ntation class for Freshmiln. Ta bled.
Book exclw nge Committee- passed. COlllmittee formed illid bllok exc hange orga nized for spring se mestcr.
84-S· F Check cilshing 011 weekends-passed . Procc ...s being rt.!scarched.
84-6 -1' Extension of incomplete pe riod·passed. Went before Uni vt'r!o.i ty
Academic Council ·fai led.
84-7-F Chnngi ng the speed limits on U.S. 68/80, NOnllill & Stall' !o.trl'l'Is·
fail ed.
84-8- F Posting of parking lot nllllles-passed.
84-9-F
Im provt.! l11enl of rililing5 in the pa rk ing strllchlTl..'- pas!o.ed .
84- IO-F Installation of warni ng signs for pedestrians in the pilT king strUt'lllrt-·
fili led.
84- II · F Rcduction of gene ral educilt ion hOll rs·fililcd.
84 -12-F Enforcement of course makl"up work pol icic ... ·passed .
84- 13- F Absentee notifica tion o( Congress me rnbers· fililcu.
84-14 -F Aboli tion of University att e nda nce policy,pilssed.
~ - I 5- F Support of FilclIlty Se nat e athlet ic freeze resoiut iOIl-passed .
84.-..!§. F Insla llilti on of an unloc ked bulletin board in DUC·passed .
84- 17-F Reduction of speed limit on Russellville ROild·passed .
~~- 1 8-F Req uire me nt of a n e xamination p rior to end of "W" JlCrifXl.pa!o.!o.ed.
j04- 19-F Repeilting of D's at ot he r institutions-pilssed .
~4-20- F Adoption of universi ty tex tbook poli cy (or OIlC YCilr·pas!o.ed .
84 -2 j ·F FOrllwt ioJl of an Alumni committee by ASG ·fai led .
84-22- F Reduction o( account requirement s for Super Cill'll· passcd .
~4-23- F Reduction of Reside nce hall inspections to once pe r mOllth-(aibl.
84-24-F Pe t itioning the Office of HOllsing to f urni ... h box spri n~s or double mat tresses for p~-r ·fa il ed .
84-25-F Estab li sh me nt of book excha nge program -pilsS<'d.
84-26-F I~ c qllesting abolition of the ASG atte nd;mce policy·fil ilt-d .
84 ·27 -F Requesting a sam ple test w hic h w il l indic,Jlc thc fnnllilt \I !o.cd by the
teacher (or futur e tests- passed.
84-28-F Movement of the PiiSS/ Fili l test fmlll 11 Sa turda y IlHlrning to il week·
dily evening-pClsscu. The test hilS bee n lIloved tn Tu esda y night.
85- 1-5 Rezoning of Grise Ha ll parking lot frolll 11 Facult y·Staff 1.01lC ttl a "13"
zonc-pilssccl.
85 -2-5 Reductillil of gener"l education hours.
85 -3-5 24-hnur ope n hou se for the residents of the co· reside nti'lll' ola nd 11 ,111 passed .
85-4-5 Reduction of rcqllircd hours fo r co-rcsidcn ti;d h!lIl!o.ing·p'H,!o.ed.
85 -S-S Inclu sion of an Inte rnati onal Simien! Ikprcsentil tive to ASG COlIgrt'!o.~
by illl clectcd poptdar vntc· pilssc,J.
•
85 -6-S To record the shldcni'!o. (illal eXillll grade on his Tt.!port c;ll"d ilt the elld
of each SClllcstcr- p<I.!.5Cd.
85-7-S Redcsign'ltion of the gradt.' o( WF-PiI!o.!o.l'd .

VOTE A.S.G. * VOTE
ASG * VOTE A.S.G.

Born to Be Wild!!!

Best of Luck
to all of t h e
A.S.G. Candidates

*Elect*

Sean A. Peck
for

ELECT

Treasur er

MITCHELL Mc:KlNNfl'

MITCHEU MCKINNEY

MITCHELL MCKINNEY

MITCHELL MCKINNEY

MITCHEU MCKINNEY

*2 y rs . w ith A.S.G.
*Rules & Elections Co-Chair
*Student Affair Comm.

MITCHEll MCKINNEY
FOR~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ASSOCIATED STUDENT QOVERNMENT
- PRESIDENT _

Dependable - Experience
TRUSTWORTHY
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continued from p.

Can't Decide Which
Candidate to Vote For?
"Be A Stan Fan"

VOTE

Stan Reagan

~SG PUBLIC RELATIONS

VICE-PRESIDENT
General Elections April 2 & 3
"Expedence Makes the Mastel'"

a 24 hour open house without
registration. ~ J think it wi ll
do more harm than good, ~
Froedge replied. "The present
open house system cuts down
on crime and d istur bances and
J think the on ly change that
should be made is to extend
open hou~e hours ."
Ending the second round of
debille, Tim Jackson was ask·
cd if he thought dorm directors
should be allowed to control
the lobby TV in their dorms.
jackson's reply, "No! The dorm
director is an employee paid
by the studen ts and to .1I10w
such censors hip would be llllfair ." Jackson suggest ed clost!
work with [FC could bring
about a qu ick resolu tion to this
probl em.
The third and final round of
the deb<lte was a 3 minute
rebutta l session given to each
candidate.
Chri s Watkins used his time
to address th e issue of alcohol
on Ci.l mpus. "The stud ents elect
li S to take ac ti on ,~ Watkins
said. "Alcohol on this campus
is an important issue that must
be dealt with and it will take a
strong leader to see that the
w is hes of the studen t body are
carri ed out through the board
of rege nt s."
Mitchell McKinn ey. pledged
his fu ll suppo rt to help ASC
grow if elected , through better

representation of studen ts on
~ta t e, local and national levels.
"An open house poli cy and bet ter academic adv iscment arc
two of my gools,· Mc Kinney
5.."lid. "Onlv when wc aduress
the issue ~ ';l11d represent them
,""p ll ran I! rowth be accomplis hed :
Keith Froedge said alcohol
on campus and more student
involvem ent in ASC were two
of the things he was most concerned with . -About 30 percent
of the Jr. and Sr. Class live on
campus, " Froedge said. -It
would be in the school's best
interest to listen to the wishes
of the students to keep them
on campus, but the only way
.choal officia ls can do this is
for the students to become
nore involved in ASC .Unifying the cilrnpus was
the main concern of T im
Jackson. "[ see alot of represe ntatives, bu t no actual re prese nt a ti on, " Ja ckso n st ated .
-Forward progress Ci.1Il on ly be
accompl is hed w h en each
group's representa tive take an
'Ictive role. As pres ident it
would be my duty to see that
the student body as a whole
moved toward that progress.«
The debate ended with il
question and answer session .
It may not have been the
deba te of the century, but
many important issues were
ril iscd and the studen t body
had a chance to see how the
ca ndidates felt.

Come in and see yo ur friends at Johnny Lee's in the Greenwood Mall
lIappy Hour 3-7 Mon.-Fri.
Plus Nightly Specia ls
Mon. n ight - Happ y Hour all night
Tues. night - $2 Pitcher Beer night
Wed. nigh t - Pitcher drinks
Thurs. ni ght - Nilc h os and Margaritas, 2 fo r 1

Lunc h Specia ls
Monday - Sat urda y $2 .99
3 Differc nt it cms
from our menu specia ll y
priced daily for lun ch.
Dinner specials every weekend.

Restaurant & Bar
COUPON
Buy 1 Fried Mushroom
a nd get the second

one FREE.

Phone 842-9695

RESTAURAIT I JAR

•

Expires 4 -30-85
Authorized by
Greg Ham er
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The ****************************************

JACKSON REACTION?

SATISF ACTION!
VOTE TIM (ACTION) JACKSON
FOR LEADERSHIP AND PROGRESS!

A.S.G. President

/

Primary Election
Wednes., March 27

********************
General Elections
Tues., April 2
Wednes., April 3

********************
you must have school J.D. to vote

•

•

I

